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Jares Hoftneister
Robert McFarland were
valedictorians for
L967 commeneement exer-
cise's heLd May 19 at IIIM
high schooLe

Miss toutse Shaddoek,
former resident of Coeur
dlAlene, was guest speak-
€rr Miss Shaddock is ex-
ecutlve eecretarXr of the
Idaho Department of Com-
nerce and Development.
She is listed in ],'Jhots i,.Jho

of, Ameriean Women. Her
vari.ous act,ivitles have
won her membership jn nu-
merous organtzations.

The Rev. Danie1 Debolto
peetor o.f $tr Thomas par
Lsh, atrarded diplomas to
l+2 seniors. He was aa-
sisted by the Bev. Thomas
Ia,fey, St. Plus X pastor.

A resune of a;nrards was
given by the Bev. WlLLiam
ClearXr., C$sB. Seniors
meritlng schoLarshi ps
were: Robert McFar3ande
Hanrard University, $1500 j
Colr:rnbla University, $135 0
and Gonaaga, $100O.

James llofmeister, Prc.
idential krgineering to
Oonzaga, $1OOO; Joseph
Eri.ckson, Gonzaga, $5OO;
Christirre Koontz, Fort
iJright CoILege, $5OO;
Lynne Gebhart, .ii250 to
NrJC from Potlatch; PhyJ-*
3.is Ber:rnan, grant-in-aid
from Heef.* MinS.ng f or!
25o,
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IHM Holds iluss ilny Ixercises,

Arvnrds
?he clase of t67 paid their last respects to ttre

haLls of, IliM in an assembly he1d fray 15 in the g5nnl

The student body and the faculty were w'itnesses to
the sometirnes tearfu& sometimes com:ical; renlniscing
of the setxlorst high school drys. ,Ifun Rarfck, JanLce
Smlttl tynne Gebhar! and Joe Erickson retoLd the trials
and somows, adventures and misadventures of the clas-
s'E freshnan, sophomore, Junior, and seni.or f,e&ro 19-
spective\r.

Jim Rarick and Fred Schaff,ner did coned;r routlnes
of eonrerclals throughout the assembl;r.

I'ather CIeary presented awards to geveral seniorsr
funong them were Bob l{sParland, Most l,ikely to Succeed,
o1,epuen Dolan, four years perfect attendance, and Pat
Harrlngtonl the r-ell"g"ion auard.

They closed the assembly singing rBorn Fleer and
other selections.
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Thonk Ycu And GcC Bless Ycu
Many ti-mes during the past si-x years, Sister M.

Avellina hasgaided the schoolthrough conntless crises,
and the students themselves through personal problems.
She has nolv completed her assigned time at IHl{ and is
making ready for her departurei

Now that Sister AvelU-nars yieaT€.. in Coeur drAlene
are about to termlnate, we can' I6ok Uact and see how

much she has contributed to our school. Through her
business aeumen the debt on the high school has been
redueed to $lr0rO00, A new convent build-ing has been
constructed as much fron her pra,';ers, worrying and
skillful management as fton lumber and briclcs. ule have
seen a Student'Council initiated under her leadership,
and have been accepted into the IHSIAA. -Ie have wit-
nessed six years of personal attention, guidanee, and
dedicati-on to our interests given blr Sister Atrellina.'

The simple words, ItThank Xourrt seem inadequate when
viewed alongside Sister Avellinats achj-evements. How-
over, we will tryto repay or:r debt of gratitudetrrough
our prayers. tirlherever Sisterls nel; appointment will
take her, our prayers will follow closely.

Sr nirlrs l-l i:ld h4uss Ir iiJ uu m
As the school year ends and graduation begi-ns, sen-

iors are involved in many traditional activities, Out-
standing alnong these is the Trid"uum and attending l{ass
as a senior class bod;r.

Dressed in caps and gowns, the senj-ors marched into
church for B otclock I'{ass, May lJ, The class of t6J,
along with bheir advisor, Sis+"er Beatrice, completed
the Triduum May 1!, the day of graduation.

T IlE LAU RTL
ALL STATE HONOR RATING SUPTJR]OR IHSPA L966
Published monthly by students of Inmaculate
Heart of l{ary High School, Coeur drAlene, Idaho

Mary HcFarland
Donna Andersen
. Ed l{ihelich

Crray, Pat GraY
Sally McMuray

HntyuP8n The

Euok [ndi
.Janice Smith

The lf5teri ous Stranger,
by Mark Twaln, tells the
story of a Young boYls
experiences with anargel.
The setting is a little
rural tolrn in Austria
during the Middle Ages.
It is through this book
that Twain reveals his
conter,,q:t for hypocrisY
and pretentiotlso€s5., He

scorns human*sl 1aws, their
rr;usticert and trnoble

warsrrt and their outra-
geous i-nterPretation of
the l'ioral Sense.

Most critics dwell uP-
on the bitterness and
disillusionment fwain
mrst have felt to have
written sueh a book. 'He

was bitter, PerhaPs, and

certainlY disillusioned.
The plot is woven around
a frime work of ironY and
incred.ulitY. But the storY
caries a message; fwain
has not given uP hoPee

nor his love of life'
Even in his moments of
deepest desPair, the au-
thor erPresses a calm res-
ignation to trouble, and

a grim deiermination to
do his best to overcome
it.

IHI'C ilrill Teuni

Elp its U {f rtH rs
Officers were elestec-

by the drill tearn members

MaY L5. Conni-e Chase was

elected. Presldent:, Dona-
gene Knight, Ieader, :, anc

Iudy Jacobson, secrelarY-
treisurer. Jane McFarland
was chosensLudent council
representative.

Editor.........
Assistant Editors Barb DaughartY,
SportsEriitor,....
Sports .. ...I{ike
Headlines.
Exchange
Productlon

Donna

Art.r.

, . Joanne Brueggeman,

' 
ru.*"y' 1,"r.",' P"t'uir;" r'iffi3 Hffi::I

Shively, Laura Gebhart, Theresa Roche

:": T:-:':'.',:uI 1""31il3 J1-'ff1i3
Ginny Bourser

Advisor.. , . . . . . r . . . Sister i4. llariel
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Priest LeurlBS[le rtStude nts illf icors
Bob Elgee, junior elass president, was eleeted

Student Council president May 10. Ed Flihelich, his
opponent, has held the office of vice-president of
Student Council this year. .

The post of vice-president was captured by Pat tiiay,
junior. Itis opponent was sophomore Jerry Mason.

fn a close yace, Donna Shively and ivlary Bauman,
sophomores, slid by Mary McFarLand, junior, and Berna-
dette Brooten, sophomore, for the offices of secretary
and treasurer, respe-ctively. ;T
,nu'"'[il]ffir'"[X.,Hii :f hcnzale t-tcsts
fices cf vice-president and
treasurer on tr'ridayrivlay
5, reducing the numULr oi
candidates to two for eaeh
office. The final presi-
dential and rice presi-
dential candidates gave
their acceptance speeches
over the intercom the
following Monday.

A campaigning first, a
press conferenceewo.s con-
ducted before the student
body May P, by Joseph
Erickson, past editor,
Mary McFarland, present
editor.and Donna Andersen
excheag.' editor of the
Laurel, on Tuesday.

Wednesday morning, be-
fore the afternoon voting
an assembly was held in
the grm. Each caadidate
for loffiee delivereci a
brief talk outlining his
ideas and sumrnarizing his
platform.

55CA ProEran'r
Gonzaga University cam-

plrsr $pokane, Wash., is
the site of the 1967 SSCA
program, scheduled for
June 25Ju1y 1.

SSCAror Su.r:mer Schools
of the Christi-an Aposto-
late provides infortnatioq
inspiration. and notiva.
tion for Christian leader
ship. Leetures, dj-scus-
sions, dialoguesl and in-
volvement in action pro-
jects make up the agenda
of the SSCA program.

Social life is merged
wtth other activities of
the week to help build a
complete Christian in
every area of life.

fnformation regarding
registration and tuition
of SSCA may be obtained
from Sister Philip Neri,
Sodality moderator.

FnrNewPost
?he Rev.Willlam Cleary,

OSsR has recently beei
assigned to a new station
in Fresno, Calif. He is
presently the assistant
pastor of $aint Thomas
parish in Coeur dtAlene.

Father Cleary came to
Coeur dlAlene in May,
1951+, from Whittier, Calif .
He has worked closelyuith
IHM in various high school
activities.

Father has reeent3y
arranged Masses for tLe
separate classes in addi-
tion to Masses held in the
gfrnr He has served as
weekly religion instruc-
tor for the junior class
for the past 2 years.

Milrelich l\arned

Ic ilonors Rcc;rarn
Ed i4i.helich, junior,

has ireen seleeted to at-
teuri bhe seven-week Sum-
ner Honors Program at,
Idaho State University
beginning June 11.

Mihelich will take
three cotlrges--English
composition, a semina4
and an elective. He has
received a full schol-ar-
ship covering tuition-
room, board, fees, and
book costs.

Students participating
in the program were se-
lPoted on the basis of
national test scores, high
school recordsrletters of
recommendation, . and writ-
ing ability.

Candidates for thepro*
gram were requlred to
r^rrite an essay on one of
si: asslgned topics,

lv1 ,:y,kv*tir:n: i-innnr Mnry
The month of May, as dedicated to Mary, has found

the students of fiflvl faithfully keeping their devotion
to her.

IIay altarsrcolorfu3.ly decorated r,rith flowers, adoryr
her statue throughout the homerooms. During ani after
echoolrrosaries are being said in her honor to ask for
help.

A novena conducted by I'ather Sinon, CSsR has in-
creased the opportun-ity for the students and their
parents to show thr:ir 1owe for Mary, -qnd learn of her
life wlth us.
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/llumni lVews
Ivlr. and Mrs. Edmund

Garvey announced the en-
gagement of their daughter
El,eanor t6lto Barry Ashby
of Valparaiso, FIa. an
August wedding will take
place at La Pr:risina
chureh, Lompoc, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward
McIlahon t36 announced the
engagement oftheir daugh-
ter lrlaureen t50 to Roy
Beaver, Griffith, Ind, A
June weddi-ng is being
planned.

Born to Mr, and l4rs.
Pat 0rlleil1 (Virginia
Delyea tLl+) a girl in
Apri1.

CC/V DOLf ruCf

The faculty, Alumni,
and students extend
sympathy to Uiarvin l{el-
mer t36 and Frances
Ilelmer t37 on the death
of their mother; to Mrs.
llildred FlcGuire (}.lildred
Cope tLO) on trre death
of her motherl to the
family of }trs. Douglas
Stanley, the former
Eessi-e McDonald t20 who
died Piay 3 at Eugene,
Ore.

Girls Clrcsen Fcr

llJ M Dr i ll Ie off)
New members of the IHtit

drill team, selected by
the faculty i,tay 10, are:
Patty Karst and Joan Jae-
gar, juniors; Joette rll,ar.
dian and luiyra Hawley,
freshmen. Incoming fresh-
men chosen were Cheryl
Schmidt rEernadine Walson,
Linda Stocklen, Susle
Ne;eser, Chrj-s Moyles,
Theresa Hendersen, and
Carolee Kuka.

L iv irrg Histo r-y., ,
''sheila Johnsf on

The story of Coer:r drAJ-ene is, first and foremost,
the story of her people. A history of our city whieh
does not deal with her people is at best du1l and dry.
Iifiith this in mind, it has been my intention to present
a swrnary of Coer:r d tAlene ts growbh by showing hor^r

some of the different people around town have helped
the eity to grow and develop, or of how some of our
older pioneers best remember Coeur drAlenejn the years
when it was a tough, young town.

There i-s Bid lvlcliillan in our lineup--who calne to
Coeur dtAlene.in 1901r; r,rho delivered the Press when it
*ritched from a weekly to a daily; who was sheriff for
ten ;'ea"rs, and post master for 22 years,

Then we have Heinie Glindeman, ffid his i,rif e Hazel
Inle1ls Glindeman. Heinie came to Coeur dtAlene in 1905
at the age of 1/, and has been active in civic affairs
for a good many of his sixty-two years here--serving
two terms as Mayor, and several years on the School
Board. Mrs. Glindeman is the oldest living native of
Coeur dtAlene.

Mr. W, B. McFarland--the secondoldest living native
of Coeur dtAlene--has been practicing attorney in
the city since 191O; in 1921 he was appointed City
Attorney--r,rhich office he held for h0 years. He is
also the author of a manuscript describing early day
Coeur dtAlene--nhich I personally would like to see
published.

O. W. Edmunds--called rrFoxytt by his close assocj--
ates--moved to Coeur drAlene in 1912, purchased the
Panhandle Abstract Co. e and buj-lt it up into a very
suceessful business. He cornbined 'business with ser-
vi-ce--serving eight years as Mayor, fi.ve years as City
Clerk & Police Judge, ed several ]rears on the School
Board.

Mrr & Mrs. G. O. Phippeny have been active in
serving young people since their arrival in 1929--Mr.
Phippeny j-n his rol-e of principal of the high school
for five years, then as superintendent far 2L years;
Mrs, Phippeny ln her role as the tt0amp Fire lady.rl

IIap l{urphy, a native of Coeur dtAlenershows another
facet of the cityrs hlstoryras he worked on steamboats
sinee his youngest years, and was captain of hj-s first
boat in ].:93:... In l9\9 he became propriete of trThe

Boattt drive-in, but lrent back to tugboating in1965.
His life and experiences on the lale are rich and
stimulating;.

Each of these people
others in their field and
most laudable in our city.

is an example of the many
exemplifies what is best and

tii 11
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C h atter
bv EdMiht,licit

Jus'" es wtnterts last
traces have treft the air
and surnmerrs joys are
drlfting tn, so also must
we say farewell to this
seasonrs athletes andcon-
gratulate then cn a job
wel-L done.

From tJ:e beginning of
football last fal1 to the
l.ast renoaant of the track-
sters on their way tr
Boise, valiant ef,forbs,
and even those less spee-
taeular, have joined to-
gether in strong testi-
rnorryr of their school aad
tts splnit, Resulting
from this pride and anbl-
tioa are. four tropfries
end many iadividual ned-
aIs, ribbons, and commen-
dations from teachers,
friends, and fellow ath-
letes.

Such aeconplishnents
as these are outstanding,
to be sure. But the pr{de
that ls olrr school and
our student bodyp relies
not on the past, but ln
the future. Encouraged
by thls, our ttgrowingtt
year, I hope you will Joi.n
wlth me in ry eager antl-
eipatlon of next yearts
excittng sports season.

For now I can only re-
lay to you, the stnrdent
body, the athletes I rnrarrn
tlianks and appreeiation
for your cheers, your
tears and your backlng
t^hrc.u6hoqt the Jaea'..

the IHM high school tracksters turned i.:r a second
place ldth 58 points at the District I cl'ass B track
neet held on the Lakeland oval }4ay 5.

Pantlier rrictories ln nurring Lvents came from Paul
Gebhart in the ni^}e rr:n, Pat Cray in the BBO ydrrtrn,
Ron l)ougLas in the two miie, and the Panther mile rclay

iiiM Trn*. Ircrri Pluies

Thr'.t in Reuionri ['/1rrt
Itre IIt{ PanthetL compileci zTLa wrrus tu finish in a

tie for ttrird p1ace, one-haIf a point bds"t]d s€.esnd
place Lakeland but far off pace setting tapvrai uho had
L? points in the track meet held May 13.

Pat Gray led the Panthers who are trave}lng to steLe
as he won tha BB0 yard nn and ran a decisirre Leg on
ttre Panthers t w'inning niLe relay team. Paul Gebhart
came in second in ttre nile and combi.:red tri'th Ed Siielich
and Pat urd ltike Gray in the mile relay. Ron Douglas
won his berttr to ttie state meet by placlng t&ird 1n tE
tr,uc miIe.

0ther hnthers reeetving points hrere: Chrie
Jacobson, two points in the dtscus; Jerry Mason, tro
points tn ttre tr,ro mile; Jfun &rssel.I one and a half
potnts in the high Junp; and Mike Gray, two polnts in
the h,lrO. the Pantherst 880 relay team got one point
for a fifth place ftruish" t

ln District l-rac<

Stntt Re s ult s
Five lHl'{ Ci-ndermen at-

tended the state ttack
ineet, hd"dMay 20 in Boise.
The m:i1e relaY team com-
posed d Pat and ltike Qqti
Ed Mihelich and Paul Geb-
hart took fifth 'P:Laca t
while Pat GraY goi thlri
in the BB0. Pauf Cebhari
also ran t'he nl-ie anci Ron

Dorrglas ran the ta;o nrile.

Panthers Tare Seccnd Place

iVeet

team consisting of P. Gebhart, E. iuliheli.ch, P. Gray,
and M* Gray.

In ttre field evento
Chris Jacobson t$tr1ed
the discus 13Ot I 3/bntor
first place wtuile Jjrtr
Russell cleared 5t 6 3/Un
for second place ln ttre
high jump.

The top three ui:iners
j.n each event qualified
to attend the Regionel
track meet Ln Coeur dt
A1ene ll4y 13, thus enab-
Liag L1 Panthers to enter
ti:e liogicrnal meet.
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Co ndy Stripers
lnitioled in Cclt

The Kootenai Memorlal
Hospital is initlattng a
Candy Stripe-s program
this summer for all in-
terested incoming sopho-
lnore, jurtior, and senior
girls,

0irls partictPating in
this prop,ram, voluntarilY
give their tirne and talent
as a communitY service.
They are able to gain a
knowledge of the oPPor-
tunitles open to them in
the field of health.

Candy StriPers carrY
out a varietY of jobs.
They assist ward clerks,
greet and guide visitors,
feed and plaY r,rith child-
ren, serve traYs, and
transport patlents.

AnY girls jnterested
should phone Mo. h'9281
between B:00 a'm. and l+00
p.m. Monday- through kfdqr'

Dnctor Lectures
0n !{orld Af foirs

Afro-Asian PeoPle ln
Transition r,ras the toPic
of a talk given to lHl{
students bY Dr. Enilio
Alba, Boise, Ida.; on
ILay 2,

Dr. Alba, who was born
and educated at 'Uanila,
Phllippine fslandsr f,e-
ceived his doctorate from
Heidelberg Urri-versitY in
GertnanY. lie has taught
political science jn sev-
eral U'S. colleges in-
cluding the UniversltY of
Ohio and ls now lecturing
to school students on
world affairs.

The importance of the
U15. as a bultrark against
Communist aggression in
Asia and Afrlca ',as noted
by Drr Alba.

cl cr Presielent Snecrl<s

riur ul fflur nrrri [|i'ttrtur
The Very Reverend J.P. Leary, S.J..was the guest of

honor at the annuaL Gonzaga alumni djtner hetd l{ay 1
at Cedars Eestaurant,

Seventy Gonzaga alurnni, prospective students,
interested parents attended to hear .father Leary
of the actvances nrade by Oonzaga University this
f€&Xr

Father told of the in-
crease of students attend-
ing the college, the ex-
pansions made on the cam-
pus, and the problems the
growth brings.

He spoke of how todayrs
youth differ from their
parents t genprati-on, re-

lnarking that the youth
tc<iay rrare more tolerant
but less patienttt than
their parents.

Attending from IlS4 wEr.e

Sister Beatrice, Sister
Bosina, Steve Dolan, Joe
Ericl<son, Jj:n Hofheister,
and Barbara Daugharty.

I l-l M Presentecl
To Eiglrtlr Grdde

Sixty eighth grade
students from St. Thomas
and SL Pius grade schools
listened to e..rplanations
of 'the "i4ri.ous 'IllIl clubs
and'subj,ects May 12.

The Sirograp, adopted
by the Str.rden&" CounciL
last yeai, .is deisignec .to
give the futufe fre'Shmen
an opporturiity to become
acquainted I'rith high
school activlties before
they enter lHlri. ,

"fts purpose is to help
the stucients in choosi-rrg
the subjects they wish to
take and the ctubs and
sports they wish to par-
ticipate in, in the fol1ow-
ing yearrtt said chairrnan of
{-tro prcgr.^"ay }ld Miflcl.ic}er

and
teI[
past

"Sew& Glow'Wins

Clntest For Closs
Ilflti! s homemaking class

has again won national
honors in tt$svenfsgntl
magaziners fourth annual
Homemaklng Party-of-the-
Year contest.

The foods c)-assr i-n-
structed by Sister Rosina,
won thlrd prize in the
contest for its dual
theme ttSetrr and Glowtt
party. The class re-
ceived a Cetreral Electric
coffee urn, Rival cord-
less electric knife, and
a copy of the Seventeen
cookbook.

The party was given to
mark the completion of
a good groom'ing week con-
ducted by the sewing
class. Invitations llere
nriniature patterns with
scissors. Refreshments
included I'Trj-rnners Deligtl,tt
cake and rrSilver Nes$]atr
punch. Pink paper dai-
sies trith cosmeti-c centes
were favors glven to the
gi.rls.

ttSew and Glowtt is one
of three parties to take
honors in Seventeenrs
contest by the homernaking
c1ass. In 1966t the
Iigmemaklng fI class I^Ion

third prize for its
Itiyiobile Spooksrf party.,
an<1 in 196b, t the-clas-s
took sooonrl prizer


